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This football seasoln i mericaii

colleges hias been characterized, on1

the wvhoie, 1)' less rougliness and few-

er casuialties than lieretofore. Tlîi_

is probahly due to thc action of Pre-

siclent Roosevelt in demnanding from

the athîctic auithorities of the Eastern

colle-es soifle evi(incfl that their ini-

fluience should he uiscd to prevelit bru-

talitv froin "*killinig' the gainle. Bult

a (lefeat on the gridiron is takeni as

seriouiskv as ever, apparenly, loth by

the teain and by the stu(ient hodv

generallv. The recent tlefeat of

Harvard by Pennsylvania 4'cast a

glooin ," it is said, *over the whole

Iiversity andI an explailatioli xvil be

dlemianded." The foliowinig clipping

froîn the notes of the Ohio-Michigari

gaine of Nov, il th, thoughi no doubt

over(lrawii for dramiatic effect, illus-

trates the tension to xvhich the piayers

are subjected in a "big game'

We sit togetiier, the piayer and 1,

and lie tells nie of the real giane, flot

the graine the crowds sec. It is the

story of a losing teani.

"Piefore we ivent in, hie (ietht

coachi) said to uis, [If voi OU(on't wi4

or be carrie(l out, ouve not grot a bu,

of sand. Not a bit!' Aiid we wer<

ail in there witli the intention of get

tini' kiiied if we couidn't win. W

were 1 Wlhen it was over, we rod,

back iii the 'bus, witli our anuis rotimi

each other, andti most of us cryin?

At the hotel we sat stili xvhiie hi

xvaiked upl and (iowl, i) and doxvn

and wc ivere aIl (lo(ging. But hl

hadni't a wor(l. Thlen .I went np) an

1 said, 'Weil, xve haven't got a bit (

sanld, have we? Not a bit!' And1 -

jtiSt looked at mce a, mnutte anti thi

lic saici, 'Shut tii) yo11 daniet y()""l

fol V' Alter that, 1 feît better!"
The Idier.

THE GIRIDIRON TOJ-RNEY.

01h, the sire of ny sires was a

doughty knight,
And he lived in- the days of old,

\Vith squire, and steed, and truisty

lance,
A jouster tried and bold.

Lance down, hie chiarged iii the

crowdecl lists

F'or the sinile of a gcntle dairne

Andi lie wore lier favor upon his

siceve
Wlicn 1ie wandered afar for faine.

01h, the dlavs of old are past and gone,

Aîîd th G;oldenl Age is fled,

Andi xe judge no imore by the arn of

înlight,
But the Amni of the Law instead.

But the hieart of a iaid rests stili the
saine,

Andi the same nmust ever be;

Andi 1 hope, with the worid-old hiope

to gain,

That 1-1er c> es inay siiile on me.

1 nmay iiot bide where four ways meet

And bicker with ail xvho xviii;

B ut an 1 woul(l suc for the mai(lenIs

sinile

i There rcmaineth a inethod stili.

L \Vitl nose-guard stauinchi for the

visor of old

1 ilmay tacklc the flying line,

2And a good end-rinn, if it wins the

day,
1l Wins toc) the reward divine.

:The gloriotns wounds of the weil-

e fought jonst

IMay riot be mine to show;

e 1 may not flu to a splinitered lance

d(i ùer the corpse of a rival beau.

') it I base my dlaimi on a nose dis-

le piaccd
n1 And several leatures shy;

ig And 1 lav at Love's feet the victor's

-crowi,-

[or to-day I scored aC ty


